


















　　A traditional tool called‘mailing list’is still in use because of its 
installation simplicity for administrators and easiness of use for users. 
Meanwhile, since mailing list ampliﬁes a message by the number of recipients, 
network traﬃc ﬂoods and excessive load escalation of mail servers are easily 
caused by only‘one’huge message. In addition, some of attached data are 
unnecessary for certain part of members.
　　Although it is preferred to use other tools than mailing list to interchange 
large ﬁles among members, there are some cases that it is diﬃcult for users 
to change their way of daily tasks. In this paper, we propose a system that 




















































　    （Base64 符号化したデータ）
　    （Word 文書符号化したデータ）


























































































































































種　別 総数 総バイト数 平均バイト数
添付データなし 143 298295 2086B
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